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business (Sards.
Oii I V È It & MA CD ON ALD, 

Barristers and Attorneya-at-Lnw, Roli- 
aitoru,Notaries Public, dtç. Office—Corner of 
Wyndbam *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

I GUELPH, ONT.,-CANADA, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 8, 1873. PRICE ONE PENNY

jXr. brock,
.!_/ OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QÜHBBO STRBET. d

■ TIRE DERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
J3 Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of

ndhaij**è|*É*HÉ*je*Wyndhaai and Quebec Streets.

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister 
at‘Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Ac., 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance— 
next door to tho Queen's Hotel.________dw

|lctv gulrrrtisfmcnts.
riiwu UENTlÉVÉn WANTED —‘Â'a 
JL Boarders in a private family. Apply 

at this office. lOutf

TO .LET—A house situated bn the 
H. O. Glebe. Apply to Messrs McMillan 

& O’Connor, Barristers, Guelph.
Guelph, Jan, 4,1873. dot

Notice to creditors.—ah par
ties having claims against the Estate 

°r William Browulow, undertaker, Guelph, 
will please send them into the undersigned. 
Jan. 1-dCt. JOHN HOItSMAN, Trustee.

TO LET — The large roôm over the 
MERCURY OFFICE, formerly used 

as a Temperance Hull. Suitable for an office 
or-for any light manufacturing .purpose. 
Enquire iu the Mercury Office. n4d

.XS7 ANTED -.—A situation as Engineer 
v v to take charge of a Steam Engine in 

.tin - 1 :. oV vicinity. Satisfactory references

Siyen. Enquire at Ellis's American Hotel,

MOtlCE 2

UTEPHHS : BOULT, Architect, t • n-
fcj tractor ami Builder. Planing Mill, i.nd 
every kind of Johier’s Work propari d for the 
rade au-1 tho public. The Factory is on 

__ Quebec street, Guelph. dw
/"'IARVE11 AiTaTHEUI.Y, Contractors,

:Weti -Utitkon. -rtnd *
Excavations of all kinds i 
day or job:"

"YY'ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Olncfl—Opposite Town Hal', Guelph, tlw

TttOltP'S HOTEL, Gt'ELPH.remo.l-
elled and newly furnished. Good ac- _____ m _ \ 1 ti iiiie nxA t s

•ommouilion for commercial travellers, j with'moét oY'thvhiat qiiuUty,' at thetoweet 
Free omnibus to ana from alltralnt. First-. „tv«. «lent <lel,v, n.lln any part of the 
■olass Liver^ in connection ^__ Town.

DR.-BROCK has i)l::ct‘d his accounts in the 
unis of Messrs, llart it Spiers, who arc em

powered to collect.'the same and givo-re
ceipts therefore. All parties owing will 
please call ut their office, No. 4, Day's Block, 
and settle at once.

DR. L. BROCK.
GuClph, Dec. 24tli, 1872. " I2td-3w

J^-EW BCTfCHER SHOP.
Tho public are respectfully informed that 

tho undersigned has opened ft Moat Shop, in 
Hatch’s Block, and a ill supply customers

May i i dwtl JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
j^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

4)Jficefover the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.

A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON.
ÇHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

^KJTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

lurristers, Attortiers - at-Law,
z:-7iicftoto In Chancjory, 

Guelph, Ontario»#

GUT 11 I K, J WATT, WH CUTTEN.

y STURDY,

Soose, Ornamental Painter
GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
hum Street.Gfiolvh. f£7 .dw

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plate; and Brass Finisïer

( HAS. FENNELL. 
On ;p;i,:!)'.'C. 20, dw, ’

I710R SALE—Lot 71, on, Wyndliam-
. street, known ns the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. "Also, a first-class -stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guolpli, December 27th, 1872 dtf

TAKE NOTICE. — The accounts of 
the late firm of Walker & Co., of the 

Guelph ‘•Advertiser,'* are placed in my 
hands for collection. All parties indebted 
to the same are requested to call and settle 
forthwith, and save costs.

HU HARD ÀINLAY, Nelson Creetfnt. 
.Gueluli, Jan. 7,1872 ______ dw2w

JFI K'MAITLAND*
TEACHER OF VOCAL AND IN- 

STRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Residence,—Queen street, opposite the re

sidence of COL Higinbojpain.
Guelph". Jan. 8,1873Ç w2dl

Railway time tabi.e — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 1 fifth 

"November : .
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows : *
WEST

2:17 B.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.ta.;* 
8:33 p inf.

•To Loudon/Godorich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 
EAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12>p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Braneli.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.05 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Napoleon ont of Danger. 

Abolition of Slavery In Cuba.

The Declaration. ! Invitation Torn Week of United Prayer
The declaration took place in the Town Wedhesdny, January 8.—Prayer :— 

Hall here to-day, ut 12 o’clock. So little ! For families ; ior eons amT'fffittghters of

Fire at Lebanon. 

Insurrection iu Spain.

Statistics of the Great Fire.

QUELPH ACADEMY.

Ro-opeus .Thursday, Jan. i^th, 187;»,
REFERENCES KINDLY PERMITTED 

To Mrs. Jas. Webster, Mrs. Dr. Clarko, Col. 
-Hall, Cupt. Gordon, N. Higiuhotliam, M.P., 
John Horsmnn .Esq., John Mickle, Esq., 
H. J. Vincent, Esq., Thomas W. Sauinlori 
Esq., JkM., Hugh .Walker, Esq. . j2-dlm

Snetph (ÊmûnfliiiUmmi
WEDNESDAY EVEN’G, JAN. 8. 1873

RUCTION SALE.
There will be sold without reserve, on Fri- 

<hiy, the 10th day of January, 1873, at noon, 
at the Great Western Hotel, in Guelph, pnr- 
suaut to the power ef sale in It chattel mort
gage,-made by Messrs. Di’-fon & Gully, two 
billiard tables made by Itiky* May, Toron
to, tfiicl also a brown horse. Tenns Cash.

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
Guelph, Dec. 31. 1872 dtd

ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.D
... . ... .> i The : firm of-Oliver, Macdonald & Osier,
All orders promptly attended to. | Barristers Attorneys and Solicitois, carrying
Shop—oppositeChalmer's Church. Qnebee'! on business at Guolpli and Fergus, is hereby 

Street. Guelph dv y j dissolved bv mutual consent.All liabilities of
------------------------------ ————-------- :— ! ilm firm will be paid by Messrs. Oliver &

Nr.'tir nn a r vihh ' ; Mnc.lonahl, to .whom all debts due the firm
EW vUAL YARD. are to be paid. <x,

i B. OLlW.R,
----- ! A. H. MACDONALD,

Witness : EDWARD OSLER.Tho undersigned having opened a Coa 
Tard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal ,
At moderato prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndbam Street, 
will bo promptly attended to.

GEO MÜRTON,
Gnclpb.Nov. 1,1872 dy

J. jy[ABIUOTl,

Veterinary Surgeon,
M. R. C. V. 8., L;, H.F. V. M. A.,

Having lutolv arrived iu Guelph from Eng" 
laud, and taken up his residence here, in
tends coptiupiug the practice of his profes
sion. vrilors left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's now foundry, will bo promptly 
attended to.

Having had great experience in all diseases 
Of Horses ami Cuttltf, all cases placed under 
his treatment will roeoivo the greatest ofcs. 
tention. Charges moderate.

Guelph, Oct. 1Î». 1872._^ . dwtf

jjTU/n DENTISTRY.

dr. Robert Campbell

Thok. A. W. Gordon 
Dated at Guelph, 30th Nov., 1872. dwtf

STORE AND DWELLING FOIt SALE
t)lt TO RENT. Tho subscriber offers 

for sale on reasonable terms, or will rent for 
a period, the store and dwelling at Bristol, 
Township of Erin, ut present occupied byMr 
MuckTdcan, Postmaster there. The store is 
situated iu a good locality, on the gravel 
road between Guelpli and Erin. This is an 
excellent opening for,a party with a limited 
capital, us a good businessean be carried on, 
and arrangements may be made to continue 
the Post Office in connection with the store. 
For particulars apply to JAMES MASSIE 
Guelph. Nov.5th. 1672. daw

QORDQN STREET BAKERY.
^ESTABLISHED 1835.

J. Sole hereby tenders liis sincere thanks 
to liis numerous customers for th'o very lib
eral patronage lie has received, and bogs 
leave to intimate that be is now building a 
Second Large Oven iu order to inert tlio 
requirements of his steadily increasing busi-

The Bread, Ac., will be dnliveredby.T. Solo, 
junr. All orders promptly attended to.

Remember the stand — next to F. W 
Stone's store, Gordon st., Guelph. •

Dec. 5, 1872 • . <J4w
Licentiate of Dental 

Surgery.
Established 1854. j FOR SALE OR TO RENT. — Siti;
Office next door to I toil in Paisley Block, about five miles 

the "Advertiser Of- j frmil Guelph.* The lion o • contains six 
fico, Wyndbam - st., I ru0nis, large cellar, and is well finished.Gunliili . ri-i .. -- ' i« __...........................1 :_ #..ll

\\^A(;(iON SilQJ* AND DWELLING

Hd'vod1Mew 
Bitchaiiaii an»I Philips 
& Me ye vs. Dentists Toronto.

Guelph. j Thé shop is commodious, and is. in full
Rosidencoopposite I f ncriitio::. ~A poq#l ,,<i)']iortilhity for n 

Mr: Boult's Factory j,, ysou v js'.-ii g to. carry mi that branch of
;. i'eutji extracted\vithv)utp‘u_. : i.usiucs.s. A lijacksmil h slioji in close prox- 

i, Drs. Clarke,,. Tuck,. McGuire, \jmjtv. Tho lot contains one quarter of an 
tigor,and Cowan,Gyelph. Dr«. \ aiid.is well stocked with fruit trees.

I Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, j Apply, on tho premier#, to VV. S. Cowan, or, ... j-. ..... ,.fx nl2-d'i2xv-wt| i f'ii yl c i: t c r, G û cl p 11 l'.O. . 

■^Y'EKK OF FRAYER.

1S73.

FOSTER, L. D. 8.,

SURGEON DENTIST, G U EL P H. j T T JANl^RY ô-1L',
Office >verE. liar-j Vniou services in observance of the week 

Corner^ of j‘of Havcrwil.!, D.V.. be held in this town us

,i!r-Mb'K,tox
Ls' NitrmiROvi.le j ... X.lllircll, -. _ * . . .I Wednestlay evening, Jan. 8th. Primitive Mel^sr Nitrous Oxide i

(laughing gas) ‘«UK ,■: ministered for the ' .... ,ho.l|if't ( hurch, -
extructimi of teotli without pain which ic i J lmrsday evening, Jun. 9th. nnnmil Meetingpcrto,ill,-,,.ri,,;n,lreli»bl2 P ‘ 6 ” l ......... , *«*'!»« Methodist

Rofcrcnvus kindly permittedîoDYs".Herod, ! ,, Î hurch. 7; ,0. 
gfarkv 'ruck. McGq^v, Keating, Cowan ami ‘ 1 evening, .Ian. IQtli, F^st Presbyterian

Local and Other Items.
CvbliNq.—Curlers will plense specially 

remember that tho-Point Medal will ho 
played for on Friday the 10th inst. Play 
to commence nt lu a. m*. sharp., • —-x—

To VbttltHSI •! ‘*4 DENTS.—Wj lillVO fO- 
ceived a comm mention from a farmer 
on tho Mark«it (Question ; lint as the 
writer has not favored us with his name, 
according to our invariable rule, wo de
cline to publish it.

Death from Intemperance.—Dr. Wal- 
msley, corEner held an inquest on the 
body of Mr. Janies Taylor, of Élmira. 
The verdict giv i was, “ died' from ex
cessive use of*ntoxieating liquorH.” Tho 
deceased was ahout'63 . ars of age.

Escape of a •:>>:.—On Monday
a prisoner esoape I f ■ ^ iJio Tempcranco 
Hotel at Bobcaÿÿvoii, in consequence of 
there being no lock up in .the village in 
which to confire bun, he managed to 
crawl through the fan-light above tho 
door and get away.

Sudden Death.—On Tuesday afternoon 
while Mr. Joshua Tolton, Market Clerk, 
Owen Sound, was attending to his duties 
on the market, ho was suddenly taken 
with cramp, and had to-be carried into 
Markle’s "saloon, -tfticre he rapidly sank, 
and died at an early hour on Thursday 
morning. x

Gun Accident.—William West a young 
man aged about 21 years, while out hunt
ing on Monday morning on the 8th Com 
of Darlington, let his gun go off acci
dently, the hall passing through his hand 
and lodging in his head. He was found 
a short time after alid medical aid pro
cured, but there is very little hope of his 
recovery.

The last number of the Xewspaper lie- 
porter gives tho names of over eighty 
newspapers which have suspended dur
ing tho past week. If abqut half tho 
newspapers iu Canada were ‘to suspend 
tile rest might make a tolerably fair.liv
ing. As it is a vast amount of energy 
and capital are Wasted to no good pur
pose whatever*

The St.. Catharines News says : We 
are glad to hear that cue .of our most po
pular young Saints is about to lead to 
the liymeuial altar one of Toronto’s 
fairest daughteru. May prosperity, hap
piness and lots of pleasant little “epi
sodes" he the result of the “ union" be
tween the two most important cities of 
Ontario.

The Adventures of a Buffalo Robe.— 
David Boyle stole a buffalo robe from 
Henry Douno, in Toronto, on Tuesda)’, 
and as a consequence was incarcerated 
in No. vPstatiou. The robe passed intp 
the hands of Edward Davis, who, know
ing the same to have been stolen, traded 
it off for a quantity of beef, and was in 
turn arrested and locked up in No. 1.

The Green-eyed Monster.—Tlio St. 
Catherines AYirn says :—A jealous hus
band in Town; concealed himsblf in the 
attic of his house for two days, provided 
with a box of crackers, three gallons of 
beer, and a tomahawk, waiting for the ap
pearance of tho supposed destroyer of his 
happiness. At the end of the second day, 
ho came to the conclusion that his sus
picions were unfounded, and returned to 
his loving -spouse.

Reijanck- Lodg 
ensuing term ore as follows : W. Marshall, 
P. G,.; G. W.-Jessop, N. G. ; II. Walker,
V, G. ; i. Haiiter, T;; W. Smiley, P. S. ;
W. 8. jwnroohe, W.; G. i>. Pringle, C.;

London, Jan. 7.—Napoleon is much 
better this, morning, and as his case is no 
longer regarded as critical.Dr.CulI has re
turned to London.
- A Madrid special states that it is ru
moured there that the insurgent»'under 
Don Alphonzo are" organizing in several 
provinces a revolution of an extensive 
scale. A largo body of the Government 
troops will bo marched against them.

The Carlibts have torn up the rails on 
’ tlio froads between Miriande and BiUmn, 

and-:'between Alasua and Pampelraa, 
They also set "lire to a railway station 
with petroleum, completely destroying it, 
oiul made prisoners of the railway, 
officials.

Tho employees of the North of Spain 
Railway have struck work, and the trains 
have temporarily ceased running in con- 
ecquence. *-

New York, Jan. 7.—A London special 
states that it is reported there that Presi
dent Grant has notified Spain tha„t she 
must conclude peace with the Cubans on 
h T)ftsi« bf abolition bf slnvcrÿ7br elsb eelT

interest was taken in the proceedings that 
only half a dozen persons were present. 
The returning officer, Mr. John Harvey, 
in the usual way, declared Adam Robert- 

I son, Esq., duly elected Mayor of the 
| Town of Guelph for the ensuing year ; 
,’James Massie, Esq., Reeve, and F. J. 
Cliidwick and Geo. Howard, Esqe., 
Deputy Reeves.

The Mayor elect then came forward 
and thanked the clectAp for the honor 
conferred upon him.JfHe said that it 
would be hie aim and oliject to so fill tho 
chair during the year as to give satisfac 
tion to every one. He was a modest 
man, and did not wish to blow his own 
horn, but he would promise that all 
should have equal justice, and hoped 
that, at the end of the year,no one would 
have cause to regret his od'cupancy of. 
the Mayor’s chair.

The returning officer then read the 
state of the poll in the various wards as 
follow» : . y •

Fdn MAvonr^
I10BEBTSON.r

77
.. 21 
.. 32
.. 18-

West Ward. 
South “ 
North
East “ ,

HARRIS.
2

148

'Cuba'to the United States.
Lebauôn, Pa., Jan. 7.—The,Lebanon 

Manufacturing Company’s Works were 
tired by incendiaries this morning ; loss 
675.000. Insured.

Chicago, Jan. 7.—The murderer of 
young . Larson, who was stabbed last 
night, was arrested to-day, and proves to 
bo Jatiics Dwyer, °aged 15, a hard case 
and of a Iqul family. He confesses the 
crime ; but alleges that Larson had 
kicked and was choking him..

Chicago, Jan. 7.—Despatches from 
Clinton and Desmoines, Iowa, and Oma
ha, Nebraska, state that there was a re
markable display of startling .electrical 
phenomena last' night. Accompanying 
the phenomenon came wind and snow. 
Much damage was done to telegraph.

Cincinnati, Jan. 8.—W. J. Halpin, ac- 
tdr, died yesterday from the effect of in
juries received last Thursday night. in 
playing "his part, at Pike’s Opera House, 
as “ Big Wolf,” with Ned Bentlin’s Com-

B os ton, Jan. 7.—Nearly all the cities 
in Massachusetts yesterday inaugurated 
their municipal governments for 1873.

Mayor Pierce, of Boston, in his mes
sage, gives the following statistics of tho 
great fire.. The number of buildings de
stroyed, exclusive of those slightly dam
aged, was 776, of which 709 were of 
brick and stone, and 67 of wood.' Tho 

vaiuati’Mi of th"0» buildings 
amounts to 613,691,000 ; and it is osti-

Majority for Robertson 137. 
FOR REEVE.

Mussio GoMIe. 
West Word 67 7
Hoot* ^ 21 3
North “ 30 3
East “ 20 .3

11

138 16
FOR DEPUTY REEVES.

Ghudwick. Howard.Kennedy.McMüïan.

22

w. Ward, 60 74
s. ’’ 37 27
N. " 28 25
E. " 37 18

162 144

Elnppfnent Extraordinary.
The Detroit Free Press says : Almost 

everÿ week for the last two years a hus
band has arrived in Detroit in search of 
a runaway wife, or a wife iu search" of a- 
runaway husband, but the meanest ctse 
on record came to light on Tuesday last. 
A man named Charles Williams, living 
at Rapid Riverr in the northern part of 
the State, arrived here with five children, 
the oldest of whom is o’nly twelve years 
old, and the. youngest unable to walk. 
He was taking them to Dresden, Ontario, 
to give them in charge of his relatives, 
liis wife having eloped fom; or five days 
ago. Mr. Williams is a well-to-do farmer 
about forty-five years old, and had a 
neighbor named William Rickman. Wil
liams had five children and lthkman 
four. Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Rickman 
arc both about forty years old, and very 
plain women. Notwithstanding old age 
and lack of beauty, Rickman fell in love

. .. .. . , with his neighbors wife and the final re-
matmlthattorcplacc tliera ilwould Mil ,nlt „BS an elopement, fox whiel, they
at lnnal SIH lUV) IUV) Tlia value uf tmr_ . • , . . . r y .. . .had been making prepyations for two orat least 618,000,000. The value of per. 
sonal property destroyed was about 
660,000,000. The number of estates 
within the district covered by the fire 
was about 550.4 Fbnrteen lives were lost, 
of which seven were those of firemen.

An Old Guelph Man Heard From.
Mr. John Davidson; who left Guelpli 

for New York, last Spring, arid commenc
ed busine ss there, has left that city and 
commenced business with his son in Mil
waukee. The News of that city thus 
speaks "of the firm and its doings :— 
Davidson <6 Sons’ Steam Marble Works, 
No. 143 Third street, is undoubtedly one 
of tho institutions of Milwaukee, and of 
tho West. There are few establishments 
in the Western States where marble is 
cut and polished by steam, and few that 
turn out the amount of work that is "done 
by this enterprising firm. Since last 
October Davidson & Sons have had their 
force employed night and day, and have 
filled some cf the largest contracts for 
marble work that Lae dyer been before 
undertaken in Ibis section of tho coun
try. Among other contracts which they 
have tilled,;is the marble work for the 
Brigg’s House ut Chiongo. They have 
nlKo taken the contract for the furniture 
marble work of the Pacific "Hotel of that 
city, which is the largest contract for any 
one building ever taken in the West

three months^ The wife secured all the 
money she could lay hands on, and Rick
man Bold off considerable of his personal 
property and put a mortgage on his farm. 
Last Thursday,evening, while Mr. Wil
liams was absent, his wife packed up her 
clothing, got her children to playing in a 
bed room, and left the house without 
a word even to the baby. Rickman had 
got his clothing out of the house, and he 
left without a hint of his intention. ^No 
one had suspected what had happened 
until the next day. The two walked 
about five miles, and then hired a horse 
and buggy to take them to the railway 
station. Mrs. Rickman is a respectable, 
hard working woman, and is left in a bad 
situation, while Williams has had to 
break up his home. He will make no ef
fort to arrest the parties, lint says that 
he will shoot Rickmafl#* he ever returns 
to the neighborhood.

Sunday Sc»ool Entertainment.—-On 
Tuesday evening the Scholars attending 
the-Sunday School of St. George’s Church 
were entertained at Tea in the Town Hall, 
and an exceedingly large number together 
with friends and relations, assembled on 
tlio. happy occasion. After the refresh
ments served „in the Council C. anxbvr,

_______ ____which were both profuse and excellent,
This last is ?hoVlargest "job e7er," t ake'nby j hud been amply disposed of tfre young- 
nny establishment this side of New York,.! stors adjourned to the hall, where the 
ami speaks well for our Milwaukee firm. | agency-of the Magic Lantern was largely 

Davidson «& Sons import some of the , instrumental m exciting the wonder aail 
b.--The officers for the , ],„rrst, i,!ut ixs of Italian marble that are , mirth of the juvemto» by the ComicpJit.es

..... ... • - , SJavoKiil fUinoftrmu/'‘«rnlq Ionl.r.muht West, awl b> mean, uf Unir 1 -tidplayeit. Several Chnetmaa carol, led 
at,.am iaw, work it op into the *Mlrol accompanied by tho It, r. Dr. Alex- 

with lean than half tlio expense of wider on the, meiodeon wore 
„ , ll,o old wav. Hume of the blocks whWl 1 rendered by a number of the pupil, The

.1. CoHVp, Chap.; W. II. Maddoch. it. S. I tl„v lmvc jreceived weighed, nearly l,i*nn "l“,er U“> *Ue guidance of some ot 
Noti.: A. U«m,.vs, L.S.N.tl.; A. White, teutons. Their machine» for noUahini'. thb ladies also lent the mtlueiic, of it. 
1I..S, V.ti.; V. llaxUr.fj. H. V.; W. Sparks, ; alo ,h- i,eat ill llsP] „,„l the work charm,to entertain the audieucci end the 
H. K. H.; W. H. Smith, I. S.8.; O. J.|ral,idlv Unit h i» marvelous. They have mooting was. brought to a close by a gen. 
Jiiill, .1. (1.; H. l'elrme, O. (i. | „|| (|„'. machinery for doing marble work end scramble for apples, ewcolirr, Ac.,

.... Our ABicuf. br steam, and can do the work quicker -bid. waa not the least enjoyable feature,
IIAI. Hi kiiso. Qur Agricul | ^ t]ia„ can be done by hand, to many, of the evening1, proceeu.nge

Unis saving an immense amount of labor, ! Music.—We have pleasure in draw :ig 
ii lid ttrtliv imrehitser, considerable of the ' special attention to the advertivmnq.' of 

attached -to marble "” ”" ‘ l” “e ‘

Christian parents ; for a blessing on 
home influence, and on the services and 
ordinances of “ the Church of God ;” for 
schools, colleges and universities ; for 
children at sea or in foreign lands : for 
young men in business and professions ; 
for servants, and for all in sickness and 
tribulation.

Harriston Correspondence.
Harriston^Jan. 6,1873.

At the close of the poll the vote stood 
thps : George Preston, 102 ; SilasV'- lte, 
85; Benjamin Mitchell, 70; Le ; .nrd 
Brisban, 70 ; Martin Patmore, 60 ; J. D. 
McEachrtin, 10 ; R. J. Ltimbert, 1 ; Thos. 
Gunn, lr tho first four being therefore 
elected. Mr.^ Patmore need not* he 
ashamed of the vote cast in his favor. He 
did well, and time may be -cominc yet 
when he will do better. Injustice to the 
three last named gentlemen, it is only 
right to state that from the commence
ment of thé contest th cy expressed a- 
strong disinclination to run, otherwise 
the vote in theh*. favour wôuld have been 
different. Mr.. Lnpibert especially had 
strong claims cn, the electors. Ever 
since he took up his residence, here he 
has been particularly zealous in his ad
vocacy of all that pertniifs to the best 
interests of the village> and has spent 
both time and money in prosecuting, to 
a successful termination, the various 
schemes brought forward for that pur
pose. —The intention of largely extend- — 
ing his business during the coming sea
son kept him back on tho present occa
sion ; but if all goes well with him his 
valuable services will no doubt be made 
available at some other time. Mr. Mo- 
Eachren, although he rfequested his 
friends to pass him bÿ for some years to 
eomer may change his mind ; and there 
is no doubt that all the three, although 
out of thê Couneil, will continue to labor 
with a will as they find opportunity, and 
as they have hitherto felt it to bo their 
duty and for their interest to do. The 
election was very quietly conducted, and 
after speeches from the Reeve, the Coun
cillors elect, and Messrs. Lambert, Mc- 
E achreri and Patmore, hearty cheers were 
given for all these parties, and one more 
for ML John Livingstone,. Returning Of
ficer, flic electors and ptbprs went peace
ably home.

Thos. Robinson, Esq , cf this village, 
and John Robinson, Esq., of Mount 
Forest, have obtained the contract for 
building the Toronto, Grey & Brace Rail 
way from Wroxeter to Teeswater. They 
commence work immediately, and frem 
the energy which those gentlemen bring . 
to bear on all their undertakings, there is 
no fear of the contract falling through 
by default on their part.

A festival was he Id in Knox’s Church, 
on Monday evening last, i* connection 
with the Sabbath S chool. Speeches were 
delivered by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Lennay, the Revs. D. Anderson, of Roth- 
say, Reynolds, of T eviotdale, and Crozier, 
of Harristou, and r endings by John Hen
derson and A. !>. (1 impbell, Esqs. The1 
child! en sang variot k pieces, much to the 
delight of the audie nce. Full proceeds 
about 620.

Uonestogvy Co.rrc&poiMlence.
The friends of Mi ’. Imihamuel Ruby,, 

of Conestogo, enterts ined that gentleman 
at an oyster supper, last Friday evening, 
at Mr. Switzer A Ho leL The chair was 
taken by Mr. Charles Hendry, Reeve of 
•Woolwich, and the vi ce chair by Mr. J.E. 
Bowman, M.P. Com; alimentary speeches 
were made by the abo ve gentlemen, also 
by Messrs. Snyder, Mi Bain, Pasmore and 
others. They all. test :fied to the sorrow 
they felt at losing I lr. Ruby aqd his 
good lady from thei r midst, and hoped 
that he would be verj' successful in his 
new enterprise, anil eomfuMable in his 
new heme in Baden. Mr. Ruby, in re
ply, said lie appinci it ed this jnark of the 
good feeling of tho neighborhood very • 
highly, and thanked them for their kind 
wishes. Mr. Ruby has taught the Con
estogo school for six years, and now in
tends to go into man ufacturing at Baden.

There is very great excitement here 
over the council elections. Elmira is 
trying ,to run in a straight ticket who 
will build a new Ini dge over the Grand 
River, on the Guel ph and Elmira gravel 
road, A great many want this, as it 
would make the -road about one mile 
shorter, and sate t wo bad hills.

The roads m this scetion are not so 
badly drifted ns they were at this time 
last year.

Ccncstogo, 2nd Jan., 1873.

McGrogVir,O• v. 1 )■ 11 ; W. K. Graham, Dentist Cllimrh, 7,30;
11. Ufipti-t Clinrclv,

1 • Sec. MiiiiPtèrial 1
Guelph, Dec. 31,.1872."u1

Stove and Plough Depot m wkllisotox

AgricitUnrai Society
TneaubscrH.ipr woul.'i call the attev.tionof ! ![*>; 

tlio niiliiic fro ivinuey’s I’.it'nt Iiuprovuneitt in | wif '
Btove Ftivniinre. by w'.iieh pots, kcltics, !vy- ‘

Annual M- nting bf tlm uljo

turn! friends v. ill please hear iu mind the 
ammiil meeting of the-Guelph Township 
and tho South Wellington Agricultural 
Societies, tlio former at 9 o’clock, a.m.," 
at Ellis’s Hotel, arid the latter in tbe 
Towu Hall, iit ‘2 o'clock, p.m., on Wed- 
nesday, the 15lii inst. We nnticipnto a 

! InrfliyHttcmbmco'of Agriculturists, Horti- 
i,iu1 m t- .uni > iuii r. -If d in tl;t

io,V v! I'linny ktoportifut (luestioiirt ccmioctod wllli 
:i"' ; the Mind Eihiliiti.ei. -

I . A CÏ.ÎÏVEU l'üu.ow.—Alaiut at dozen of 
oui. i<iWittiU"ii attended ft fee» exhibition 
of .nt-ctomnuci, yc sti-i d,-.y nttvruoon, in 

I tme. of t.iir hotels. Aftev tlio "pCrfor-1.' 
Society mimco. vL I'Vi'i'iiLele.vtii' tiicks on i h v ■

", • part of th'- u. ntlvimm, he gently re- |- 
vcd a Few qn ji tei > from lim pockfits 1

expcuHe- formerly 
work. A'hey are prepared to receive or- 
derâ foi1 all kiiid.s of marble work, no 
matter of wjmt description, ami fill tlio 

I .Mine tin tlio shortest notice. They eir- 
:.p«uy :» lav,:-e fore; of /i»iH9'!C»;.evil wdrk- 

; ji;i can turn out ns fine wtfrk •:*&
| aiiy v^teldi- liment in the country. Thoi

i any ihrcription-

Svjtcol Trustee Fiteiu.M.
for School trustei

Mr. H. K. MttMand, formerly of Galt, 
now a resident of Guelph. Professor 
Maitland annouuces liis intention

Information was received et Boston on • 
the 4th inst., of the loss of. thé British 
ste-uner Sir Francis, of Warren & Co.’s 
line, ffom lnverpool, which oeeurred off 
Hampton Foacli, about ten miles below 
Nswburyport. Tho captain of tho vessel 
says he h&l experienced the niosl diffi
cult passage which ho had ever made 
across th * Atlantia, having been twenty- 
five days out from Queenstown. When 
he met the disaster hi? ship was strain- 

! ing along in a dense fee at a slow rate^
I'iviuR innimotioil in vooU «1,1 Wri.- I »«dh» ?” 
inniiliil m-isic, ftiiit neeil# wmmend.v > »r beallend ol tke ooa. when, at about 
linn from as bis abllilto. an, wv'.i two o'llook, p. m. tlio b.aa , loomed up 
known. As e teacher ol vocal iuu-ie Mi. at an jipparunt distance ol about »va 

ami ()jlr ! miles. Imm»din4<*lv gifterwards the

stir tod to put up a buihlitig for a plain 
in g factory at Winghara soine time in j 
the end .x;f November. By Chrii-tnms he ; 
had tho whole completed, tho engine .and j 
larder u .1 ritocluhory m, and the factory 
in running order: ,

WSf. FIKA'i'IIKlî, 
st., and «üram'oci Ho . | >ARKF.11S 110T1'

A lady, upon whom Professor Albiui, tide, 
of the University gl Naples, has twice |

I performed the operation oFtransfueion of ■

liwburyport 
nâw lies cn the rojkr, on SrJisbury beach, 
about one mile west of tho Atlantic 
House. The captain and crew were ob
liged 'to row several miles along the 

- ! shore before they could make a landing. 
The steamer tills with water at every

i liLi-J-.; Ai., .woo.,
CANADA JlodSX, ! OPPOSITE the .3

9-):t:r*l Commission Merchant;
, - ‘ AMD RHIPMSUF,

v4 South .Clinton St., Chicago, 111.
, Uc/hRRN. - : Sir John Kokp, Bank» r.Lumlnh.i 
c-ngraiiil ; K. xV. Thomas, list).. II inker,M--iitn>:iV; | 
lhe M.irirft- of Chicago, I'anken. : H.„. ,
JohoCitrfitig, Loiidoii,-Vuti'.ri'i :• Veimn. ijrtvit : 
TtroH., McvüüîiIk, Mmitreil ; isriiafôr 1-wviiV ; 
Smithy Frank Smith Ç'o; vi'oroni«». : .1'. ,

. f a.i| ., i'l-rlli, <'nt.;(1i|t«i i,|j. V. ■.'ti'i.i ,( i 
:.i|iii>iiii<!'"ii dMereininll chi-a.g.i.,): v..,-|, r 
fl CuTj..U:mI(fV, Nr v v-.il. ;

a!; Jf.iMipKM hira,: i . ?,r. ■
: C'i-k. Mn.gUl. >,! i’ '• -, : ,

Firet-clnfip iccop'inuimtion fortravellorp. 
GominodimiF.stttblinp tt*’d an attentiv 

ho t U r. .
ïh.é best Liquors and Cigurs at the bar.";

w ANTED-
, NEW FIitSTaXAK.4

< *:i t >ïîtl£<’
Also, a_quantity of

[ elope vegetable*.lmvA'boen frozen, altho’ j Wekv W.\ni>.--Mr. Charles Raymond 
I the cellar fortified' against frost bv a I was nominaled by Mr. Howard, seconded 
j process known to farmers as banking." j bv "Ur. Wjlliam Newby. No other nomi 
I Thé walls .-ml fSic ceiling were pasted | n’atiou took place, and Mr". Raymond was 
1 over with foqr urJivo thickiiçKSCs of old l c.t'u'ctedf V.
‘ newrpiipx vs, a i nrtnin of the same ma-1 East \Va_kd.—Mr. James lunes was 
1 teriKl ia iiig also pasted .Qver the .small nominated by Mr. J. B. Armstrong, and 
How windows at the top of tho cell in:., I seemidvd by Jnmgs Hewer. Them bring"
; The pnpi r was-pasted, to the. bare joists-j no other nomiiiaiion Mr, Tunes was^de- 
i.oveihvad.jtiiivnig a:i airspace between : c.kin il duly ulectvil.

. -. w , . ril T , • tlii'in in‘i-1 tb't- tbiur. lion ports that the ! M •."v,V.Stuveiv*on was nominated by Mr.
( toil Bird!, or Worry IiiiHilicr-r vap,,, - ni. i s*.u.a«i tyMr.-j.w. n. k. u.v.

'lei.tlv . 'i i"'.' ' • Ik.r was .nibimkcd, ivuV A'.p-r Urn htpv’,-* of r.n hour, n::d no- hi her 
,<i to ordur. T ... ,;d !•••>>• j - - ft mb:. . 1 • v... i ’ ' •• *»«••: t»rbp.-t*.l. ir. XVia.

1 x' •, .. - , v: — •• -a. dvdt .1 rv-elccted.

and also to that of St. 1‘eterPburg.
, Barn Robbbey.—James and John Rid
dle, who live on Rerouted farm iu East 
Gwillimbury, were arrested on Monday 
last, in Newmarket, on a chargc of steal
ing from 40 to 60 bushels of wheat from 
tho barn of Geprge and Joseph Williams. 
They were committed for trial.

There were 81 deaths in Montreal last 
week, ttfree of which weres>from amall- 
pt'X. J 6

A man named Harry Johnson, an çm- 
pi-iyee at the City Gas W(
JriV dead last evei'f

A few days ago a M*te,hell merchant 
as called upon by an old customer, who 

n the acceptance of a basket 
butter as a Christmas gift, 
d ; but she insisted, and with 

getting him to consent to take
________ r, she told him that she was
honestly-indebted to him to at least the 
extent of the proffered gift, adding that 
some few years ago one of liis clerks had 
given her a dress on credit, which waa 
never entered in her account,' and the 
circumstance of her keeping the dre: 
troubled her mind so much that dun 
a late illness, when siie anticipait 
called to account for.-jhe dec1-- 
the body, she 1

his work.


